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Founder /Pres. Resigns
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sintultrLneousll', to \Iexico rrnd ('rtn:rrla.
'l'hen cartte the iirst Sprarta consolt,, iL

more advan<:ed tlrpe cart svstt rn, anrl e

ferr' other reluted producls, und the
future ol Spartl in bloadcrsting hrLd built
a l:rsting loundat ion.

And so, to 1975. Sparta, wit h u

constantlv t'xpanding procluct line is in
thut cnviablt' position rnunv strivt' lor,
httt lt'w ;rchilve. ,\l(tnlT 
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Corporation sister cornpanit's .lanrlrro,
Ct'tec Audio, Vega, and now Schakrr, it's
going to be :r tough tt'anr to bt'at!

I hlr.'e, of courst', thought oltt'n in
recent day's of Sparta's beginnings, und
progress, and t he nr.t-riad Irit'nds rvr"r.'t'
madc in those lifte.cn veurs. Manv nlLnrcs
and fact's come to nrind, tncl I finrl m.vsell
rvishing I could thank cverrv person I've
ntet personalll'. But tht:re isn't t'ven the
space available here to list tht'nt. So I
mLtst scttlt'for thrt olten used phrlsc,
'words cannot expr('ss nt1'lt't.lings', lLnd

simpl-t-' settle at lzrst for n sincc're, most
deeply fclt'Thank \-ou' to broadcasters
evt'rvwhcrt'who have given to Slrarta
and to me tht'opportunitv to fill an

important need in our industrl'.
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Jack ,L Larson (L) became a<'ling general manager of Sparla upon resignalion of ll'illiam
Orerhauser (R.), SecrelarA to lhe president,llyra ('ou'an undergoes hcr firsl rhangt'of bossts
fifleen years!

The most difficult communication I have ever composed in my business career wrIS a

memo which I prepared on September 22nd, addressed to all Sparta employees. The
following is a partial quote:

"Il is u:ilh mLred feelings lhat I announce thal effectiae today I rcill no
longer occupA the posiliurt of President and General Manager of Sparta.
Jack Lauson has agreed lo accept lhe position of at'ling General
Manager . . .

"Relating again to mA mLyed feelings, the negotice aspect is leacirtg the
fine people u:ho hace been such a big parl of making Sparta the surcess lhat
it is todag . . . on lhe positiae side . . . is Ihe fact lhat I rcill continue to serue
Cetec and Sparta on a consulting basis . . .

" . . . With the continuation of the oulstanding spirit thal has olu'alts
existed at Sparta, I am sure thal Sparta uill untinue to be the kind of
compana of uhich ue can all be e"rtrentelpl proud."

The second most difficult communication is this one, addressed to you, the broad-
casters with whom I've identified for over twenty years.

Some fifteen years ago I was excitedly expectant at the initial offering to California
broadcasters of u new tape cart machine. The-v liked what they saw and heard, and

became buyers . . . and friends. The word spread rapidly across the country, and almost

Bill Overhauser
J.
irt "The loss and

thepromise..."
As acting general managcr of Sparta,

and especiallv alter well over a dt'cadt' ol
association w,ith Bill Overhauser, I lcel
well qualified to comment on both the
loss and thc promise that his rcsignulion
makes us feel.

Bill made it abundantlv <:lear that he
needs withdrawal irom business
prr)ssurcs in order to devotc more time to
other, more personiil matters w,hich he
fecls he has long neglectcd in favor of the
continuing growlh and prosperity of
Sparta.

In light of lhat fact his rctirement from
active direction of the company he

created is in his own best interests; Irom
the viewpoint of we who must continue to
build on that firm foundation, the feeling
of loss is inescapable. In spite of Bill's

(lnside, column 1)



"The Loss ..."
(From Page 1)

availabilitv to Sparta and to Cetcc
Corporat.ron as a consultant, the lack of
his dailv presence rl'ill surely make itsclf
fclt 1or sonc time to rome.

As for t he promise we have tsill
Overhauser's original and unchanged
dedication 1.o this industry to uphold and
to build upon. A Ioundation of fifteen
v'ears'historv devott'-d to one aim has

created a companv with unswerving
lovaltv 1o broadcasling, and a

de1 erniinat ion Lo build the best
equipmernt at the most reasonable priccs
in t.he business. In a word, the original
Spartan idcal continues to guide us all.

With that commitmenl to our chosen
industrl'ever in mind we lace thc future
con fide nt l-v.

Jack J. Lawson
Acting Gt'ne ral Manager

NF]\\' PRODT,(]T FROM JANTPRO: A

50kW isocoupler (Model JIC50)
developed especially for KYAK,
Anchorage, Alaska.
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Juan Gregorio, Sparta multi lingual
transmitter engineer, (left in photo)
spent over five weeks in Colombia
recently inspccting final installations of
the Radio Cadena Nacional Sparta RF
and audio erluipment IJuly August and
November-December 1974 issues; Ed].
He is pictured with RCN Director oi
llngineering Hernan Dario in lront of one

Sparta Model 730 30 kW AM Transmitter
at Bogota (Back page, column 1)

Stereo head alignment is the subject of
lhis month's "Tech Tips", following our
August comments on mono tape head

align ment.
In stereo head alignment, first the

playback r"'ill be adjusted, then the record
heads.

The height and zenith adjustments for
stereo are the same as for mono,
discussed in the August "Spartan". The
equipment necessary to properly align
stereo heads consists of Al,1 12 KHz
alignment tape, CL1 or CL2 1 KHz align-
ment tape, VTVM, audio generator, and
oscilloscope. The 'scope will be used as an

indicator of correct right and leil channel
phasing. Although a dual trace 'scope is
excellent for these adjustments, this
discussion will be geared toward a single
trace scope. The outputs of the playback
deck should be connected to the inputs of
the horizontal and vertical amplifiers of
the 'scope. At this time the vertical input
attenuator should be adjusted so that the

NAFMB, 1975...
(letec Rroadcast
Group.\lmosl
Together.

"I)rtuturagirtg," reporled Ihe Sparla sales slaff,
speaking of lhe NAFMB t:onuenlion lasl ntonlh
in A!lanta, "if someuhal bektu lhe expeclalions
r,tf both ourselttes and lhe Association."
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input levels to horizontal and vertical
amplifiers are nearly equal.

The VTVM may be placed across either
channel. At this time the ALI 12 KIHz
tape should be inserted and the azimuth
ad justment made so as to peak the
reading on the VTVM.

Remove the AL1 cartridge and then
insert the CLl or CL2 tape A visual
check should be made to assure that the
phase relationship is correct. If not,
adjust azimuth screws until the pattern
corresponds to Figure (1). Other signals
which might. appear are shown in Figures
(2) through (5).

Finally, the AL1 should be used in
making final adjustments to the azimuth.
Once again, adjust for a pattern similar to
Figure (1), as seen on the oscilloscope.
This completes the playback head
ad justments.

When setting up a record/pla-vback
machine or system, first connect a signal
generator into the inputs of the recorder.
Insert a properl-v erased cart into the
machine and record a 72 KHz tone on the
tape while monitoring the signal outputs
on the 'scope and VTVM. Then peak the
signal as seen on the VTVM by adjusting
the record head azimuth screw. Keep in
mind that there is a time lag between the
record and playback heads.

..*"."' ,:-lt:i tle a.udio-geleratLr to a

The NAtr'MB members allended oulstanding
lech sessions and luncheons in uhal has been
aimed al beutming the "nalional radio
bntadcasIers utnferen<'e and e.rposition" the
past luo years. Next aulumn's NAFMB conl\en-
tion in San Franeisco toill again be designed for
bigger and beller atlendance and e.rhibits.
Belou rs an ot,erall fiec of the
Jampro/Spar!alVega fiflg frnt booth. At Iefl
Sparla sales engincer Chut'k Rockhill ansuers
cisilors'queslions. Al righl is Schafer's [see last
month's Spartan; l)dl kttL,-prufile 'sit-doun'
Modtt 90J Aulomatiun syslem.

lower frequency; say 1 KHz. Spotcheck
the phase relations at Lhis low Irequency
and make adjustments as necessary. The
final adiustment is made at 12 KHz; any
phase discrepancy shown at this time
should be corrected.

This completes the record head adjust-
ment. I vi'ould advise that AT THIS TIME
YOU ALSO SHOUI,D SPOT CHECK
AI,L CARTRIDGES IN NORMAL USE.
In checking the carts, look for cart-to cart
interchangeability insofar as phasing is
concerned. Those carts which show a

gross error in phase relationship from the
standard you have set by alignment
should be retired.

(4) (5)

LISSAJOUS P.ATTERNS obliined from the
major phase difference angles. Figure (l) shotts
0oophase difference; (2) shous 45oit; (J) shotts
90oo; (,1) shous 1350o, and (5) demonslrales
I 80oto phase diffe re nce,
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JOHN F. SCIINEIDER, 26, has moved
up from Sales Assistant in the Inter-
nalional Department to Factory Sales
Engineer after two-and-a half years with
Sparta.

John's first broadcasting experience
came in Michigan, his home state. He
came West to attend San Francisco State
College, where he graduatcd in 1971 rvith
a BA in Broadcast Communications Arts.
He worked in sales and announcing at
several California stations during and
following his college 1'ears, coming to
Sparta as Order Coordinator in May
1973.

His Sparta territory includes stations
and rep lirms in the states of Nevada,
Utah, Colorado, Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa,
Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Kentuckv,
Ohio, West Virginia, Virginia, North

(Back page, column 3)
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Otseas . . .
(From Page 2)

Sparta acting general manager Jack
Lawson, w'ith Juan Gregorio, atlended
the Mexican National Radio and
Television show in Mexico City October
1 4. Announcement of a new Sparta rep
firm, COSA, S.A., was a primary feature
of the booth, with around $25,000 worth
ol Sparta erluipment on display.

*++

Sparta Model 610 FM Transmitters
gave Malaysia its firsl FM broadcasting
this summcr, with a national exhibit of
FM home receivers and relaled items
which also opened a new stadium in a

two week cc'lebration.
Initial reaction lo the new FM signal

rvas flvorable, end listeners as frr aw.av

from Kuala Lumpur as Malacca and
Lumut reported receiving the stronger
than anLicipated signals.

Richard John-
son, Sparta Trans-
mitter Engineer,
spent some weeks
in Malaysia over-
seeing final proof
ing of the FM
equipment, as well
as companion AM
equipment, and
training Malaysian
tech ni ci an s IN

operation and
maintenance.

In addition to more hours of FM
operation, the Ministry has gone on
record as favoring FM broadcasting for
the entire nation. They presently are
reviewing manpower and equipment
needs for expansion of the venture in
1976.

New president of Schafer Electronics
Corporation, newly acquired subsidiary
of Cetec Corporation, is ROBERT M.
WARD, member of the Cetec board of
directors since 1964.

Mr. Ward resigned as a partner in
Consultants West in Menlo Park,
California, to take up his new responsi-
bilities in Santa Barbara.

Cetec chairman Hugh P. Moore said, "a
contributing iactor to Cetec's decision to
purchase Schafer was Bob Ward's
promise to come in as president. Our
management has been acquainted with
his high capabilities through his 10 years
on C,etec's boarri . . .".

Mr. Ward, before his recent consulting
work, had been with Ultek Corporation in
Palo Alto, the Berkeley division of
Beckman Instruments, and active with
the Western Electronics Manufacturers
Association. ***

Jampro president Peter Onnigian, and
consulting engineer Dr. RaYmond
DuHamel together deliverred a paper on

circularly polarized TV antennas at the
IEEtr symposium in Washington.
Jampro's circularly polarized TV
antenna, Onnigian and DuHamel hoPe,

will succeed in bringing CP TV
authorization from the FCC.

***
The forthcoming NAB Engineering

Handbook contains a section on FM
antennas written by - who else? -
Jampro Antenna Company. Jampro
offers a free copy with each FM antenna
order received before the end of the vear.

Moving Up
(From Page 3)
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Carolina, Delaware, and Central
California.

John is rnarried, father of a year old
daughter.

1.2 MEGAWATT AMer in Lebanon
required two antenna tuning units and
power splitters. Jampro gets the job: coil
sizes up to six feet in diameter, 2" copper
water pipe for coil material, 80 kW
vacuum variable condensers!!!
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